MS ATHLETIC TRAINING SUMMER SESSION • 2020-2021
Orientation...........................................July 10
Classes begin & Self Service registration closes ..........July 13
Last day of classes..................................Aug. 21

FALL SEMESTER • 2020-2021
Opening faculty meeting ................................Aug. 26
New students arrive....................................Aug. 26
Faculty academic advising workshop ....................Aug. 27
Bell Ceremony ............................................Aug. 28
Returning students arrive................................Aug. 30
Classes begin & Self Service registration closes ......Aug. 31
Labor Day, college closed................................Sept. 7
Last day to add a class or declare audit or pass/fail ....Sept. 8
Last day to drop a class..................................Sept. 22
Winter & Spring classes posted on Self Service ........Oct. 6
Early alert grades for new students due by noon ..Oct. 6
Senior Competency period begins.........................Oct. 12
Incomplete grades from Spring & Summer due .........Oct. 13
Mid-term grades due by noon ..........................Oct. 20
Fall Break......................................................Oct. 22-23
Last day to add second half semester classes ..........Oct. 27
New students register for winter term ....................Oct. 29
Registration for Winter & Spring begins ................Nov. 2
Last day to withdraw from a class ......................Nov. 3
Senior Competency period ends .........................Nov. 13
Last day to drop second half semester classes ........Nov. 13
Thanksgiving break.....................................Nov. 25-27
Last day to submit Incomplete grade requests .........Dec. 11
Last day of classes......................................Dec. 11
Final exam period ......................................Dec. 14-17
Holiday break begins after exams .......................Dec. 17
Final grades due by noon ................................Dec. 21

IMMERSIVE TERM • 2020-2021
First day of classes .....................................Jan. 4
Last day to add a class or declare audit & pass/fail ....Jan. 5
Last day to drop a class..................................Jan. 7
Last day of classes......................................Jan. 22
Final grades due by noon ................................Jan. 26
No Classes/“Pivot” ......................................Jan. 25-29

SPRING SEMESTER • 2020-2021
Classes begin & Self Service registration closes ..........Feb. 1
Last day to add a class or declare audit or pass/fail ....Feb. 5
Degree applications due ................................Feb. 19
Last day to drop a class..................................Feb. 19
Summer & Fall classes posted on Self Service ..........Feb. 22
Senior Competency period begins.........................Mar. 15
Registration for Summer & Fall begins ................Mar. 15
Incomplete grades from Fall & Winter due ..............Mar. 16
Mid-term grades due by noon ..........................Mar. 23
Spring Break............................................Mar. 29-Apr. 2
Last day to add second half semester classes ..........Apr. 6
Last day to withdraw from a class ......................Apr. 6
Senior Competency period ends ........................Apr. 9
Last day to drop second half semester classes ..........Apr. 9
Scholars Day – No Classes (tentative date) .............May 4
Senior tentative grades due ............................May 10
Last day to submit Incomplete grade requests .........May 14
Last day of classes......................................May 14
Final exam period .....................................May 17-20
Senior final grades due by noon .........................May 20
Commencement.........................................May 22
Final grades due by noon ................................May 25
Memorial Day, college closed ..........................May 31

SUMMER SESSION • 2020-2021
First day of Summer Session I classes ....................June 2
Last day to add/drop a class or declare audit or pass/fail (SSI).....June 3
Last day to withdraw from Session I classes ............June 8
Last day of Summer Session I, 4.5 week classes .....July 2
Independence Day observed, college closed ............July 5
Final grades for Session I, 4.5 week classes due at noon July 6
First day of Summer Session II classes ................July 7
Last day to add/drop a class or declare audit or pass/fail (SSI) .....July 8
Last day to withdraw from Session II classes ..........July 13
Last day of Summer Session I, 8 week classes ..........July 28
Final grades for Session I, 8 week classes due at noon July 30
Last day of Summer Session II classes ................Aug. 6
Final grades for Summer Session II due at noon ........Aug. 10

FACULTY CURRICULUM CALENDAR • 2020-2021
LA 101 & 201 topics & descriptions for Spring due to LAC ..........Sept. 8
2021 Winter Term travel classes finalized .................Sept. 11
Final changes for Winter & Spring term schedule due to ARO ..........Sept. 18
Form B/C proposals due to ARO ..........................Sept. 18
Form B/C, new/updated Exploratory proposals due to FCC ...........Oct. 2
Institutional class scheduling for Summer & Fall begins ..........Nov. 20
LA 101 & 201 topics & descriptions for Fall due to LAC ...........Nov. 30

WT travel proposals due to FCC..................................Dec. 21
Final changes for Summer & Fall class schedule due to ARO .........Jan. 6
WT on-campus class proposals & travel alternatives due to DH ....Feb. 5
WT proposals for new classes due to FCC from DH & LAC ............Feb. 26
WT proposals for repeat classes due to ARO from DH & LAC ........Feb. 26
Catalog updates for 2021-22 begins ........................Mar. 15
Final proof of catalog due to ARO ............................May 7